
The VFDC-1300 and VFDC-4000
microprocessor-based controllers are
specifically designed for constant 
pressure applications using variable 
frequency drives (VFDs). 

VFDC-1300 CONTROLLER
 Single VFD operation
 P.I.D control
 Graphic screen display with LED back-lighting
 Easy set up
 Dry run protection
 Fill pipe
 Run time
 Cycle counter
 Low pressure and high pressure alarms
 Low water input alarm
 UL/cUL Listed 508A

VFDC-4000 CONTROLLER
 1 to 4 VFD operation
 P.I.D control
 Graphic screen display with back-lighting
 System status display
 Pump status display
 Four arrow buttons for easy navigation and setup
 Automatic alternation
 Alarm log
 Scheduled pressure setup function
 Night time operation
 Password protection
 Serial communication
 Idle  and freeze prevention
 Low pressure and high pressure alarms
 Low water input alarm

"The SP6R controller has performed admirably. The resolution
of 0.1 foot has been invaluable in understanding the dynamics of
my test system. The six set points provide enough options for test
scenarios. As an extra bonus, the SP6R controller is actually
attractive with the blue cover and water drops graphics. The
installation was very easy, especially with the technical backup
from your company. For my profession, I recommend the SP6R
controller without reservations. I am including it in all of my
commercial designs and specifications for large scale rainwater
harvesting systems. I believe that the SP6R controller represents
the best operational flexibility and economic value of any system
that I have seen. Thanks for creating it."

Richard Jennings  •  Earthwrights Designs

SP6R Level Controller

SP6R-LSC Lift Station Controller

The SP6R and SP6R-LSC micro-
processor-based controllers monitor 
any 4-20 mA signal.  Each controller 
has an LED display and onboard 
keypad for easy navigation.

SP6R LEVEL CONTROLLER
The SP6R controller has six programmable relay
outputs for control and alarm.  The transducer
input zero and span are configurable.  Simulation
mode allows user to test set points and relay 
operation.  

 Configurable level measuring range
 Onboard 24 VDC, 30 mA excitation voltage
 Eight character alpha-numeric, avionics grade   

LED for process value display
 20 segment scalable bar graph display
 Individual setpoint hysteresis
 Can be configured for pump up or pump down 

applications

SP6R-LSC LIFT STATION CONTROLLER
The SP6R-LSC duplex lift station controller 
monitors the level in the wet well and controls 
the operation of one or two pumps and monitors
pump run, pump seal failure, and pump over 
temperature status.  It has a built in alternator, run
time meters, cycle counter, and a level simulator.  

 4-20 mA level input; configurable zero and span
 Six level set points
 20 segment scalable bar graph display
 Selectable alternating sequence (1-2/AUTO/2-1)
 Can be configured for pump up or pump down 

applications

The SP6R and SP6R-LSC controllers are 
available in a NEMA 4X enclosure or can be 
integrated into a complete control system.

Pressure Booster ControllersLevel Controllers
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